
MISS JANE HADING.

CHARMING FRENCHWOMAN TALKS

ABOUT HER CAREER.

Incrrii n llin (Hngr, Mid Nr'r, Collin
Only After tln Hardest Klml nf Work.
Girl WImi Arc Fitted lijr Nature Only
fthonlil Slmly for a Stiiuo Life.

Jntio Hading Hub ncpilct homo llfo with
her mothiT In n nretty littlo apartment In
the lloulovivnl ilcs Untlgnolcs. TIil sit
ting room In ulilcli lio rccclvcn licr visit-
or lellects tho habit anil tnstcs of the
occupant. A long piano Is half covered
with a richly embroidered cloth, on which
taint a number of photographs, old anil

new, souvenirs of many climes anil many
vanished comrade. A hip pot of flower
lug yellow roses flit tho room with their
delicate, scent. A portrait ijf thu actress
as Clalru ilu Hcatillcti, her favorite role in
Ohnet's "Ironmaster," is half hlililcn by
an ohl brocaded screen of Pompadour
coloring and design.

Mine. Hading wenrs Indoors a loose,
flowing tea gown of pale pink and gold
brocade, milieu of old cobweb lace edgu at
the throat and sleeves and a jeweled glr
die confines the slender waist. Her brnne
colored hair, parted In the middle, falls in
undulating masses and is fastened In a
heavy knot on the nape of thu neck. When
peaking, lights and shadows Hit across

her face, and if thu subject under discus
aion bo exceptionally Interesting, slieein
phnsles her words by slight gestures.

"Would I recommend my own inunf
girl friends to liocomo nctrcs'lesV' sho

In answer to a iUestlou. "Yes
and no. No, If their life is not cast In
theatrical circles yes, If they belong bj
family and early associations to the the
ater. You see, I was so entirely nil enfant
de la ballet; why, I made my theatrical
debut at the age of three In the part of a
certain littlo Illaucliu de Cuylus, which, a- -

you may well Imagine, did not rcqulic
much dramatic experience to fullill. The
play was 'l.o Hossu' (the hunchback), and
my father played the leading tole."

"Hut uvcr one cannot start with such
advantages, madainef"

"No, and that is why I should never ad-

vise a young girl to join my profession If
any other were open to her. Thu life Is
wearing, so wearing; an actress must give
herself up entirely to her art; shu must
think of nothing else and, nlnsl care for
nothing else. Look at the day of even n
successful actress with plenty of money to
make all things easy to her hardly has
ho finished her cup of cotTeu but shu must

hurriedly dress and be ofT to rehearsal-t- wo

or three hours of hard, anxious work.
After a little lunch, for we artists must
diet ourselves carefully, comes an hour's
rest. That Is imperatively necessary, re-

hearsals are so fatiguing. Then endless
visits to the costumer, milliner, Jeweler,
shoemaker, etc. Toward evening we have
business calls, young authors to bo seen,
new plays to bo rend and friends to Iw at-
tended to. At TtfOofT to thu theater again,
and then at midnight home at last! It Is
such a wearing, fatiguing existence that I
often wonder those who have domestic
ties to think about enn get through it at
all."

"But some consider themselves gifted
with an Irruftistlblu vocation."

"Theru In a great deal of imagination in
these vocations. I consider that no one
can really tell what they can do best until
aomo accident reveals their special talent
Look at my case. An early love of music,
combined witli a good voice, apparentl
aettled my career while I was a child, lie-for- e

I was twenty I had snug leading light
opera parts in Cairo, Marseilles, Algiers
and other southern cities."

"And how did you come to abandon
ainglng for acting V

"lam coming to that presently. Like
all other provincial artists, I was anxious
to attempt thu conquest of Paris, but all
my friends declared that it would be crim-
inal in me to abandon the Held whero 1

had already u considerable reputation In
order to plunge, us so many provincial ac-

tresses did, Into certain ruin. However,
tho chance which they say the gods send
to every mortal onco In their lives camu at
last to me. The manager of thu Palais
Royal, during n two days' stay In Mar
aeilles, went to the theater and heard me
alng one of my most popular roles. Before
thu evening was over I had signed an en-

gagement with him, and 11 few weeks later
witnessed my debut In Parisian comedy.
But n singular thing occurred. Jeanne
Grassier, then singing La Petite .Marie
In 'Alcazar,' fell ill, and Koulng asked my
manager to lend me for a few nights, in
order that shu might be replaced. I was
uccessful,"
"And then came the 'Ironmaster.' "
"Yes," said Mine. Hading, drawing a

long breath, "then came 'Lu Mnltrode.s
Forges.' You know tho story of that ex-

traordinary book? Nor Then I will tvll
it to you. Ohnet, the young, delicate,
wealthy cripple of good family marries a
charming girl. Thoynre somewhat dull
during thu honeymoon. Daniel we all are.
Then hu says, 'If-w- e will write a book.'
Bis wifu is charmed, they begin tho book,
thu honeymoon comes to an end, but 'Le
Mnitru des Fotges' prolongs tho honey-
moon. It is finished. Trembling, the
young couple send it to u publisher; lie re
fuses it, every publisher refuses tho manu-
script, and poor George Ohnet, in a lit ol
despair, places the precious bundle on the
Are.

"Then Ills wife rushes in, rescues the
souvenir of her happy honeymoon and
cries, 'Wo will publish our book ourselves,
we can iilTord to Indulge, in this llttlu fo'-ly- l'

Heboid! the book Is n huge success.
A hundred thousand copies aiesoldin no
time and a dozen managers come and im
ploro Ohnet to dramati.e his great, his
marvelous study of human nature! Ko-nln- g

obtained the MS, of the play, and I

was asked if I would undeituktt the rolu of
Clalru du Beaiilieu, and joyfully consent
ed. For 300 days and nights I llcd,
dreamed, walked, rode In the part of the
fiancee and wife. Tim last tlinu I

I hurst into teais, feeling that 1

had indeed lost a friend,"
"Have jou any special method of study?'
"No. 1 do not think mi. Of course. 1

ninkii u great point of being wind perfect
in my tiait, nml during cheat Mil I try ab
solutcfy to become the person I am lepre
eeiitiug. Idouot tiio and wouy myself
by privately going over mv pan at nome.
ns many do. An ncties. should set gieat
store by hereneigj ami vitality thev are
lleedid for her vvoik I believe in outdoor
e.eicisenud pleiitj of air. After nil, it'll
only when jou aioolt the bonnls that you
lieiln to learn. Homo one said. I believe.
that Indlisliy Is the mother of genius, this
Js certainly tine 111 our profession. Haul
vt'nrK is in many cii.es mo mi rei 01 mii
cos. You suddeiilv hear of a gleat sensa
tlou being piodiieid in u pint, but noiii-tel- l

you of the jears of unostentatious iliiulg
cry gone thiongh lufoie that lesuil has
Ih-c- attained. People seem to think that
acting is like walking mid comes by na-

ture to gifted souls Thele Is no gieuter
mistake, although, of tourse, If jou pos
sess 110 divine Hie jou cannot hope to in
teipret woithllj the jovs and sonowsof
inanklnd."- - PnnsCor New Yoihhini

OUR WHi?PINQ9.

Come, Him ej . let ua sit nvv Idle ntii! talk about
the times

before )uil went to scllllitf clothes nnd 1 to pod- -

dlliiK rhjuies
Thediiva when wo wcro littlo bo)r,n iinuiflit)

llttlu bo) s
As out worried home folks with tholr e ni-

hil ting IiuIfc.1
Klftdl nnd vvero we no disposed, I'll TeMtireuo

could show . '
Tho scars of wallopings wo got 101110 fort)

)eiirsiK'ot
Whnt wallopings I mean L think I need nut

specif) . .

Mother's whlppdlKs' didn't hurl, but father's!
oh, ui) I

Tho way that wo ptn)cd hooke) thonu uiiiii)
jvnrs ago

Wu'd rather glvo'uioiit nnjthllitf than hivwi
our children know I

Tho thousand iiiiukIiI) tlilnits wo did, tho thou-
sand libs wo told'

Why, thinking of them umkes my I'resbjlcrhui
blood run eoldl

How often Deacon Sabine Mono remarked If
wo wero his

CAPITAL CiTV COOiUiiii, SAl'lMOAY JULY a

Ho'd tan our "pesky littlo hides until tlio
blisters rl.l"

It's many n hearty thrashing to Hint
Mono wo owe

Mother's whlpplngsdldii't count father's did,
though!

Wo used to sneak nlT BWhiunln In those are- -

less, bo) Uh (In) s.
And ronio buck homo of evenings with our

necks and hacks ahlne;
How mother Used to wonder why our olothep

were full of amid,
Hut father, tuning been a boy, uppenred to

understand.
And after tea he'd beckon us to join film lu

thu ahed,
Wlieru he'd proceed to tlligo our hacks a

deeper, darker red;
fsny what wo will of mothers, there is nonu

will controvert
Tho proposition Hint our father's lickings al-

ii n)B hurt!
For mother was li) nattiru so forgiving and no

mild
That shu Inclined to spare the rod although

she spoiled tho child,
And when at hist In self defense alio Inn! lo

whip us, alio
Appeared to fee! I lioau whippings u great deal

more than we!
Hut how wu bellowed and took 011, an If we'd

like to die!
Pisjr mother rcall) thouglitahohurl, and that's

what uiiulo her cry.
Then how wo )oungsters snickered as otil tlie

door woalld,
For mother's whippings never hurt, though

father's nlwa)s did

lu ufler )ear xor father shriveled down to
flvo feet four,

Hut In our )oilth ho acemed to us In height
eight feet or morel

Oh, how wu shivered when ho quoth In cold,
suggestive tone,

"I'll see ymi In tho woodshed after supper nil
alone!"

Oh, how tho legs and arms and diut and Iron- - j

acr buttons flew
What llorld vnrnllsms marked that vesper

Intervlevvl
Ves, after all this lapse, of ) cars, I feellngl)

nssert.
With all resect to mother.lt waa fnther'a

whippings hurt!
Tho littlo Isiy experiencing that tingling ninth

his vest
Is often loath to rcnllro that all Is for thu best.
Yet, when tho hoy gets older, ho pictures with

delight
Tho bufTctiugs nf childhood as wo do hire

tonight.
Tho ) ears, tho gracious ) cars, have smoothed

nud beautified tho ways
That to our littlo feet aecmed all ton rugged lu

tho da) s
Before) on went to selling clothes nnd I to

peddling rhymes-B- o,

Harvey, let us sit awhile and tlrtnk Uhiii
thoso times.
Eugene Field In Chicago Nuvvs-Itecor-

The Man Who Hail to Stay.
She had a French gardener. Whatovei

accomplishments hu may have possesss
lu other ways, he was rather stupid about
lawn duties. One morning his stupidity
was beyond endurance. She told him iiium
emphatically what she thought of blm
and llnlshtil by sayings "Now, Francois
you can go. I'll not have you anotliei
dny," Be went, crestfallen, to the stables
where her husband chance to be He
looked at the general thoughtfully for 11

minute, nnd then said, "Ah, general, I nm
very sorry for you." "Why, vv hat Is the
matter with me, Francois?" said the gen
ernl. "Veil, I can go, but you must stay.'

Chicago Inter Ocean.

Not Surprlaeil That Wity.

A

Lonl Shadycove Of course. I can never
be very Intimate with jour father, lie be-

ing in trade, but he will not be surprised
to find me with soino insulnr prejudices,
will he?

Miss Manhattan Oh, no. Nothing fool
ish or ill bred that you can d6 will surprise
him. Life.

Willi! It?
The father bad come to the commence

ment exercises and tho son was showing
him tho sights.

"See that heavy set fellow over there by
the pumpf" said the Iwy ns they passed
through thu campus.

"Yes; 'who's hef" respondid tho father
with commendable curiosity

"He's our champion football klcfccr, nud
' that one he's talking to leads the record In

baseball."
"Aht And who's the tall chap with tho

lantern Jaws'"
"He's our champion tenuis plajer No

body In she state can swing 11 racket lu the
same atmosphere he does,"

"Proud of hlin. I suppose'" ventured the
father.

' "You bet we are, and so wu are of the
daik haired fellow down there by the gate
He's our crack oarsman nud hot nil around
gymnast. Hire combination, but he's a
corker, is .limiiile." ami the son threw a
kiss to.lliumle.

"I)j the win," Inquired the fathel 'vilei
In valedictorian of the class this jear

I he son looktil at the lather question
ingly

"Vuh illctoiiau?" he asked with a piu
'.led look

"Yes. valedictorian'" repeated tin'
father

"And what's that, I'd like to know''
camu from tho sou next, uud the father
went right down to the first 1 rain out and
got 011 board. Detroit Free Press.

CHTLPKEN'S COLUMN.

Our llnti) Cumin.
Halo) oil area our Imby cousin?

Don't )im think alio tonka a pet?
C1111 )nil gueai her linme, I woiidc- r-

IaahoMa),or .Muruiirulf

If alio Dumth) or llittiy,
Winifred or Kate or Jo?

Never mind, dears, I will tell you-F- or

I aea )OU cannot goes.

,'
Mllle hnh)'s linme lOhul)s,

And she's unite a pet of ours.
Here cornea Kthel, bringing baby

Such a level) bunch of How era.

llertle will not tense her,
Tint his to) a he'll gently show

An) thing he'll do lo pliasu her;
Oh, wu love our (llnd)a an.

Hwei t It U to take dear dolly
For iiu airing In tho aim;

Hut our baby eoualn'n dearer
Tlinu our dollies, ever) onrl

A .'Vlllsliill Hoy,
Young Moart camu of musical stock,

and when eight summers had plaed over
him hu was a delicate, serious child, with
so wondrous an addiction for music that
his fame had far passed thu town gates
As early as three years of age his love for
the harpsichord ami violin cnujil not lie
restrained, while at live be had composed
n concerto, nnd a story goes that hu was
found one day arguing with his fatherthat
his composition was n concerto,
because people "must practice It until they
could play It perfectly."

But besides his powers us an executant
when a boy of eight, and the fact that Ik
had composed several pianoforte sonatas,
theru was evidence that how as no ordinary
child in thu respect which bis vvonls com
maimed from his elders, musical nnd oth- -

erwlse. All looked up to blm, us it were.
ninny reveienced, some even worshiped
blm. Hu was thoughtful nnd full of Intel
llgence fnr bejond bis jenrs. "As a Isiy,"
wrote his father to him in after jears, "you
weietiMi set Ions to bo childish. For dill
droll's games and umiisemeiits you hud 110

delight In fact they were distasteful to
you." So grave Indeed was his demeanor
that, to ipiote his father's words, "mnny
people feai ed jou would not llvutogrow
up." Such 11 child might well use thu text,
"Nuxt after God comes papa" as his guld
lug principle In all that h did while 1111

dor tho parental roof. Ill kwood's Mag
nrlne.

M.linl Ilo You Ciilli'i't.
Do you keep a collection of stninps, or do

you go In lor coins, or Is It butterflies or
iicotlcs? Perhaps soinu one tuny say they
have "collections" of all these, mid add one
or two other things, That Is wrong, for
one collection is bound to suffer at the ox
pense of another, nnd whore there lire two
or three "collections" by one person the
consequence Is that nil will sillier It is
always best to know one thing thoroughly
than to have a few scatteied Ideas con-
cerning everything.

Tlio place u hero j oil live may oiler ad
vantages to make 11 collection that others
cannot. A boy or girl living by thu sea
shore may take up shells, but it would be
verj- - foolish to mnku such 11 collection and
live in Indiana. If you live near any ot
thu western mines you hnvu it great chnuce
to study geology, a study denied to any
one living In parts of the south w here there
are 110 stones. A city boy cannot collect
butterflies with any degree nf success, but
there are other special lines open to him

Adapt j'our collection to your clrctim
stances and surroundings, and pleasure
anil profit will lie the result. Harper's
Young People.

A Olleer Colleelliin.
Not long ago, while a gentleman was out

hunting, he found four joung foxes, so
young that their ejus were not jet open
Three he took hoinu with him nllve and
gave them to 11 cut that had recently had a
litter of kittens. Thu cat received them
very kindly nnd is devoted to them This
cat has also adopted u mouse, which she
will not allow to get out of her sight It
Is very remarkable to witness the cat
lying in her lied with one kitchen, three
joung foxes and a mouse, us happy as
though she was thu leal mother of them
all. Philadelphia Lcdgtr

Collnni-'- s Iteiison,
Corlnne had been to Suuihi) school.

And she a verse 10 sa:
"Itepeat It, dear." a Indy urged,

Who tall A lo n.v liinuima 0110 dny.

Corlnne thought hard, then frowned a bit.
"I can't J Hi- - sink today of Hint,

'Cause wh)." shu hastily explained,
"I haven't on ui) hunda) hat!"

Youth's Companion,

The Swallow's Hume.
School Teacher What little boy can tell

me w heiu is the homo of tlio swallow)'
Hobby- -I kin. please
School Teacher Well, Hobby)
Hobby The homo of the w allow is the

Btuiuinlch. Kcbaiige.

How (iracx Askt-i- l Tor Whipped Crunni,
Wlicu tiiaee iieided piiiiUliiug her

mother would ship her hands Mamma
had peaches uud whipped cieam for des
sort (iinee nsked for mole, saying,
"Please give me s)ine mine slapped cieam,

All the latest toilet mtich-- s will be found
at .Maun .V' Hall'. Ll i O stieet.

I kV
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FOIt PLKASntK TlilPS.

WHAT THE VARIOUS RAILROADS
HAVE TO OFFER

nitlclul Untile Tileimliil Conclave Knlgtils
'leinplm, llenvri-- , Colo,, AugiKl 11.11.
The IhubiiKtou will sell tickets ti Denver,

Salt Luke and Helena July !M to Aiigut III,
good foi tetlirn until Oelober 10, at one
lowest Mi si class tarn for the initial
Dip, mid pel milling atopoveis lu either ill
notion

'1 he lhu llngtou, 011 account or its superior
eipilpuiilit, solid const net Ion mid apewdy
serv Ice, has been selts'tod by tho Knights as
tlio oltlclal route to Denver. A thiongh
apoilnl tlaln will leave Lincoln at 7 a. m ,

August s, leaching Denver the saine after-
noon III time for aupprl. This tiain will
cany the Sir Knights, their ladles and
fi lends, and will be specially and lavlshl)
dccoiatod In honor of the event.

For fiuther Information eouceiulug the
aKM'lal tiidu or the various points that may
be visited at half late, call oil or addiesstho
agent at II ,t M, deMit or city olllce, eoi uer
O mid Tenth sheet A (.'. ZlKMKIl,

City Passenger Agent.

iIiiiis Itetiiui In Washington.
Thetliaud Aiiiij Lucmupnient at Wash

Inglotl lu September will be thu occasion of
the leuulon of thousands of veteimis who
palled In that city in I Nl.1, after the (liaud
Review following tho sin lender at Apxi
inatox mid Hie capitulation or Itlchmond.
Again, ufler 11 lapse of V yema, thousands
olvctcimis will march down IVuiisjIvmiln
Avenue to be levlewed again by the Piel
dent of the United States, mcuihcis of his
Cabinet, mid other distinguished peisouages,
It will bo a spectacle seldom coiinled III the
niagulflceiieo of the display and In the imiii
ber of jiicmjimi ticlpatlug, Kxeiirsiou tickets
toWn"shlngtou via tho llaltlmoie and Ohio
Itallioad will bo sold by all tho loads In the
West at exceisllngly low Kites. The chief
delight of the tup to Washlmitou will be the
Journey Wn the I'lctuitvipio llaltlmoie mid
Ohio, which ci oses the Allegheny mountains
and miles tlavelscs teiritoiy fiaiiglit
witli the most Hu tiling Incidents of the war.
For detailed information as to time of Indus,
inter, mid sleeping car acoomod itlous apply
to L. S. Allen, Aast den. Passenger Agent,
The Itisikery, Chicago, rp'iuapplleatlon,
Clui". (). Scull, (leu. Passenger Agent, Haiti-nun-

Md, wlli;eni free dim go a hand-
somely llhistiatisl (lulile to Washington

a 1 11,,1 lhi,er mill Hetiiiu (Will jn
:iu.:in suit i.uhe ami iteiinii s;iti an.
allium lleleuii nml llidimiMin.no,

tin Hie I'nliin I'uellle.
Tickets on aide July 'J.MIi to August llllh,

IikIiisIvu, goisl to leturii until October lot li.
Flee chair cms, elegant Pulluitli shs-per- s and
dining cms, Any inforuiatloudeslied 'phoim
il or call at 11)11 Ostieot. J T Mastix,
K II Hi.iist.ON', C T. A.

den. Agent.

I'lillinaii linnet Sleeping Cur
t'lili-iig- In I'm Hand, .lie.

Comineneliig June Vfilth mid continuing
thioiighthe toililst seaon, tho ClileigoA:
Olaiid Ti link It, It. will 1 mi a Piillni'ili ves-

tibule laillel sleeping car of theluost model 11

patteiu, thiongh without change, fioni Chi-
cago to Portland, la Toronto anil Monti eal,
leaving Chicago at U, III) p.m. except Hitur
day , arrlv lug at Pol timid for breakfast sec-
ond morning, On this tinln there will boa
Pullman car for Old Oichaid Bench, and
tourists for all north Atlantic seaside ami
mountain resoits will Ibid this Impioved
thiongh service win thy of patiouage. He
erne sleeping car n-s- vntlons and lurther
infoi miitlou by nppljlng to K. II Hughes,
generiil western passenger agent, No lie)
South Clink sheet, Chicago It

Half Ituli-- s to I unit Hot Springs,
The II. .SrM, will sell tickets to Dead wood

and Hot Springs July to August loth,
goisl for leturii until October lUtli, at one
lam for tho round tilp.

This will iifToid a very desirable oppor-
tunity of making a cheap tilp to tho cool ru-- ti

cats of the Hills, and to visit thu famous
Hot Spi lugs of .South Dakota. These springs,
situated lu the midst of the pictliresipie lllacl;
BUN, present unequalled n'ttractious to the
invalid, touilst or pleasure seeker The
theiuial waters me sinecure for I helllilMtl-i- u

and nerve troubles mid nil the ills man it
heir to

Further particulars ut II, it M. depot or
city olllce, cor. O mid Kith street.

A. C. Zikmkii, City Ph.. Agt.

j3fesS!iJIfe

ArG VOU W"-'- ''"' nbovc question is

PnitlD" "seil, it means Huston nnd
, 5 New England The resorts of

CaSt r pleasure ate quite plentiful In

that section. The people of Chicago
and the west ahv.ivs liavea delightful time.
'i'hev get ,1 sniff of salt water, and just rev

el in the shell li.h luxuries any where in
the Kast U leached via the Michigan Con
t1.1IKailru.1d heiul for a buiutlfullv illus.
dated huininci Tourl-- t which
gives a di'.ciiptio 1 of the principal eastern
rtfsoits Sent fi e upon addressing I) W.
Kiiidl.Ks, (ien'l P.i.s'r and Ticket Agent,
Lldciig..

QffiforMfr
FREE 1 union' I'all term, In s veil illllei

(III COIllse. imlv lllfll eraile In- -

depemlent Normal In the stale The Finest
lliilhllnus lloiiloments. ami Alilesi Normal
Faculty. Noexperlnn ill. Imii iiii i siithli.he I

liimiiiKilUi lit. lu courses. 11 teachers ami Ice
lun-r- s v uve school for Hie masses Wute
lot entulnyiir to F. F. ItOD'sK. .Milliliter.

Lincoln, .Nel.

BAKING
POWDER

25ozs.for25?
Absolutely Pure JusTTfoYlT.

rrjA(ucd tLco KAriiAj city, mo

K B. N13BET

()U the Sumiiici .Season
Novelties In With Liulles

x

goods na we me now (dieting linvc uevci before been
seen In l.ltuoln, and such juices as wo ipiole nil them has
nevci befoic been lieaiil of In Nebraska's Inlr Capital Cllv.
I'm sumiiici I'ool-we- vvcnlvvnvs have and alw.iva will
lake the lead,

ice f
HAS NO

Out I'm lots ,ue the h.iiiilsoniest nnd

civ and Ihikciv

Sunday Orders
rclcphonc oi

i

i.i i

I

y,

VV

.

wc showing
and

coolest In the

AIR:-WlTO- DANOC DtB ALPHADCT8.

AMIANY, ATCHISON, Al.t.FOIIKNV ANI AU8TIW.

BAI.IIMOKI', IIOSTON, IIUI'I'ALM AMI lltJULINOTOW,

CINCINNATI AND CLEVELAND

IIKTHOir, IIKS MOINES ANII 1KNVKH.

Kl.MIKA ANII KALI CLAIKE.

rirciiiiuun, fond du i.ac and i'oiitwayn
oi'oikikiovvn, c.kanii uapiiis, oalksiiuiio.

IIOI'SION, hot npihnos and iiannhial.
indianapolis, and independencb

jackson, joi.iei- - and Jacksonville,
ki.oktik, kankakee and kansas city.

ilk rock, louisville and lincoln.

JUI J. OlIICAOO, CODNCII.

D'tAIIVVOOU,

EVANSVILLII,

pAt.t. xivr.R,
Qai.vicmon,

Pullman Sleepers
HAI.H'AX,

Vetttbule Traim
Parlor Can ronton,

Ratfn Ji:iisi:y
Double Tracks kalamazoo,

CloteCennectiont l.kadvili.i.,
Dining Cart Minneapolis,
Union Depots

Steel flails N,:w ORLEANS,

Through Coaches Omaha, osiikomi,
Quick Time Peoria, piiisiiuro,
Chair Cars

Ql'I'-KKIAK-

Air Brakes
Rock island,

HH SaCKAMI'.NIO,

Tali ah asm

IjLYSsEh, KUAN

ITlTlil Virginia en
ANSI'H,

Xf-M- JUNCTION,

LINCOLN OFFICII Yl'SlI.ANll,
OOR.OANblOTH, 2lliN, I'MIIROIA,

B.M. DEPOT

'ft.it?'

SHOCK
nic sonic dicldcd

wear. Jiucli

CREMM 1- -

EQUAL.
cltj Fine of Confections

(iooda nlvvii frfsh

POLSOM'8

Fromptly Delivered.

5t?c Burliptois Serritory

i.V7

ICIUK,

iowa city
Low city,

and Memphis.

NANTUCKET, NEW YORK AND NASItVlt.L.
osvveoo and oonnNsuuuo.

and Portland.
lJUISLY,O.UEIII'C ANDqUllMAK.

Richmond, iiockiord and Rochester.
SALT LAKE, SAN IKANCISCO AND ST. PAUL

ierre haute, ioledo and taunton.
A, UNADILLA AND ICA.

vicksiiurii, vincennes and vancouv
ASIIIMilON, WINONA AND WORCESTER.

XERXI'.S, XENIA AND XI'.NOPIION.

MINKI.RS, AND YOUNOSTOVVM.

ACATECAb AND ANE4VILLE.

THE Mi CAX Mi
NO MAS 'VIA' AY, THE
"lUE.A'f. TOW POSTOiV

line

"V THE RAILROAD WORLD"
ALWAYS WAS ALWAYS WILL BE A LEADER.IT 18- -

J.FRAN0I8,
OEN'L PA88ENQER AQENT,

OMAHA.

(iciitlciucna

V 'ty

LV

O Street.

Ill.UI'I'h,

moiiile, Milwaukee

Philadelphia

UI

YANKTON

PRICES KNOCKED CLEAR OUT

aMaVPE"Bk

iLiLiLKuxViuBBiLiLiLiLiLitBib

A. C. ZICMER,
OITY PAB8EN0ER AQENT

LINCOLN.

From $3 to $50

x , , vvn y y
Ns. ' x v rSe-A- l.'..jJ.T1 X x

No time like the present time to buy a Baby

Carriage. Don't fail to see our immense line and

prices.

CLAON & FLKTCHHR CO.


